
wlork, and is flot at ail necessary for the dressing to tlxe eritire exclusion of ils mulîitdinous di-
of fond. And as l'ire is not tcx ie extingtiishiec. su vinities.

ctîhr isacndle to bc; extiniguishied, aUd Who» Tacitus anid Suetonius, each refer to the*
bocver -extinguishes is to be floggetl, jUst -,Is lit: expecta.tion whlxih prevailed iii tîteir chiy, 'ihal zt
.whlo weaves or..Iuilcîs. Fire is ixot to le extin - Iconqueror should rise in judea to gov&xrn the
guished in order to save property on a lioly day, 'vrc.Stetoniuis %vrite.--" thiere hand prevailed
rio more thari on the Sabbath. On the contrary, ail ovcr the cast, an anciesit anid contant notion
one lets it burri and :,goes -.. vay. " Hd1ichoth, J oin. that txe fates biail decrecd, that about tîxat Lîie,
Tor, C. iv. 2, 4. tîxerc. should coi out of Judea itse who should

1 1It is, unlaNwful to extiriguishi fire on a holy ohiain the empire of the %vorid.
day, evçn th.oughi a mari should ste his hlot-e Suetonius also quxtes a prediction cited L.>
burnini. It is unlawful 10 extingukih spliî %voud, Jui .r1hs -" Nature should bring forth a
eîther or.te sa ke of saving it frorn. being hurned -0,n %vlt would be king of t Roilan people."
or to, keep.a pot f rim being smnoked, that is tou Prideax
sqay, if he cari keep, it froni being Sn'xkeil witlxout
extînguishing the ire, as by reinoving it fromn one
.fire to another. But if lie have flot another lire,
and' if the '-nt mnust b)e'sinokcdl unless he extin- NU 3BE i MS.
guish it, then the extinguishing is lawful, that
'the pot niay not bc smouked."Arb)al Turimi, (Jinch r44, 000. Rev. vii. 4, arid xiv. i. "I regard tîxîs
,Chaiini, 514 as a nuier indicative of coinplcteriess ; twc/vtv i>

"When one makes a lire an<l PUIS on a pot, it tht numiber of instruxxent..I agency. Tht xiial
is necessary to be verý.carcful in the arranging of is directed, not as by seven, to the finished cool-
the wood, and the mxodle of setling the pot sîpon, pleteoess of the object presented, but raier (t,
il, so thtt there slîould be no reseniiblance tu thie resultx. thiat are to be produced by or througli
building; for IýaN.Judah bas s~ievery pile of. à. Agency towards otliers in bleesimg, ix ýspecially
wood begiin from thrt top to the hottoxx lis lawful2 t;t claatrof the heavcnly city, nd eonse-
£rom the hottom to ti- ý!top(orin alxoly day) is un.1 qoently the nunîber tzilve iii rep)eatetlly coîxxiccte(i
iswfuil." Baial Turini (Orach Cliiiim, 502.) %vit) il. It.-. provisions of leles'xetlnesq arc flot iii-

j eîxded ta end %vithix itsclf. Tiett irli-
arc twelve ; the Apostles, are t-,ve1vc ;thtie~.

Pliny (A. D. 107) : nforîîxed txc Eniîpcror tlirougli n-bon will be brouglit to litari.îp..b iian-
'Trajan, that " the whole of the fault, or c r" lind dxic e.irdily aeîcwlîcrcly tile natiorx %ill
,of tht Christians "Iay ini this. tixat they wrvre! 1)2l~.e are twelve. Sucli-vienxcy, ir pros-
Wont to met together, on a stated daiy, leforc- it n ee ,îecesssatrily acîs in tlxe way o euiua
was light, aind -~sg, among tiienîselves aller-. tion. :îndl is capable of producing anotliîr xxeency
nately. a hymn ta Christ, aus Godl." Piiny w.xs siixxilar tt. itseif. Fience, I îlîink, tic notier
goverrior of Ponatus and! Bitxynia, a ,xd ws' 144,00-wev nlihe u lef a tb
spccia1ly commiiissioned hy the Roman Enprrlu.jb-lie're tin per-.oos- spoken of arc aI1 oncc
inquire into the tenets of tho3e who were unîler- 1 the resuît of isrxîiienîa-l igenîcye iii ;,re .. i
îtoing a cruel persecutioni on account of ihecir jfor si!;ilir. agency ilxem)seive.-. Coili,ntiiii aivil
teligious ixcid. P.xganismn regarded Christ as jinuiiplication oi blessirig is a happxy prixciplc ini
;an 'usurper of Divinxe brunurs. It hxated C.iri.-;t- the hux'l of Godl." Fron B3. W eîi
iamîity becauise it pmcl iedhinii as jehoval. Thougln>, oni thc Apîocalypse.


